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I At Norm~ Hau, Tl,,,.,.,awy, 
8 MAY i, 1879. 
I ~~ ! 




10 o'clcck: .A. JMI:. 
REV. J.E. Woon. g 
Chorus-"Behold What Manner of Love." 8 
Prayer, 
I Oration-Progression, an Inherent Qnality of Man, HENRY DRESSLER. 
8 Essay-The Milky Way, MARY L. RICE. 
8 Essay-The Pride of Ancestry, • CORAM. TUTTLE . 
8 Oration-Shall the State Support th e High School 'I 
g JA COB H. BOLD. 
l 
Music-"Blow On , Wild Gales." 
Oration-Relation of Geography to History , 
Essay-The Web of Life 
Instrumental-The Gand Waltz 
Oration-Traffic in Self, ..Turns M . RICHARD.;o,i. g 
~ 
~::·:·::~::: I~ 
Orat;on-The Spanish Conquest of Mexico, 
.JOHN H . BURJ. 
Music-"! \Vill _Joy." 
Oration-Napoleon and Washington, ~ 
I :::::=::;a::e:::1::, Life, w~:::~ :;:::::: I I Oration-Society: Its Lea<lt•rs and Its Led, 8 ALBERT H. KENDALL. ! 






Chorus-"Hark, the Song of Jubilee." 
Oration-Hannibal, JOEL N. CHILDS. 




MINNIE E. CARRICK, 
SARAH STABLER, 
liUllERT HANSEN. 
Essay-The Left Centre, Lou OWEN. 
Essay-William the Silent, ADA M. DAKIN, ! Music-Instrumental : "1001 Night,," ELLA l\LBROWN. 
FLORA l\L TRUMAN. ! Oration-The Philosopher's Stone, Oration-Physical Culture..:,.... CLINTON D. GRINOLS. 
Music-Qnartette: "Come, Rise with the Lark." 
Oration-Reserved Power, W:ir. H. THOMPSON. 
Essay-Use of Books, CHARLOTTE E. CLARK, 
Essay-Rearch for Happiness, *,TENNIE A. BURGITT. 
Essay-Our Mecca, JENNIE WRIGHT. 
Music-"Passing Away." 
~fJRSBN'l!tl'l!l@JV @l.<' fJIPIM!)MtlS. i Address to the Gr~du~tes, by the Princip~l. 
I Chorus-"Farewell Song." * Excused. "~-~-~---€!) 
r~;~;;;~;;a;;b\8=~;~~ 
8 f:UMf:N'l'ARY OOUR8f:. g l TENT= CLASS. I JACOB H. BOLD, Col<l Springs, Ninn. g 
I ~::;: A;;;;,GITT, Sau:~:~,:~::~::::: 11 *CHARLOTTE E . CLARK, St. Cloud, 11/inn. 
SUSJR .~f. CLARI{, St . Cloud, lJfinn. 
g JOEL N. CHILDS, Prescott, IVis. ~ 
~ ;;:~:. ;~;l:~JCK, 11fi::.e:::::: ;~::::: I 
g ANNIE DRESSLER, St. Cloud, lJfi11n. 8 g HENRY DRESSLER, - St. Cloud, lJlirm. g 
I ;;::;: :.F:.;;~NOLS, Ft,:·:::::;;::::: ~ 
;;;;;; I:A;;::ALL, Li:i:~;::::: ;;:::: 1
1 LOU OWEN, St . Cloud, lJlinn. 
CLARA o.-PINDALI,, Sauk Cen/r,, lJiinn. 
J . M. RICHARDSON, l)f~ine, lJlinn. l 
])[ARY L. RICE, Rice's, lJlinn. I SARAH STABLER, St. Cloud, Minn. . IV. H. THOlJfPSON, - Alexandria, lJfinn. CORA . M,'.TUTTLE, Tu:o Rivers, Minn. I 
W. D. TUBBS, Sauk Centre, Ninn. 
FLORA M. TRUMAN, - Sauk Centre, Ninn. I J~N::a~e!~c w;~~:.T, - St Cloud, Minn. I 
@,-~@@-=-~~@ 
